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LOOAIi AND GENEBAL NEWS

The
month

Independent 50 cents per

Tho July number of Tho Paradise
of the Pacific will ba isauod this
afternoon

Tho lumber schooner Mildred Is

on the Marino Railway for an over-

hauling
¬

and painting

Valuo of property of the lato John
Leal is placed at 0000 His widow
filps petition for lettors of adminis-
tration

¬

Oaptain Joha SohaBfer has asso-

ciated
¬

himself in a business way
with tho California in Nuuanu
street

Joekoy Thomas the well known
looal rider will sail by tho Ven-

tura
¬

for a lengthy visit to the
Coast

The steamer Ventura was sighted
shortly after 7 oolook this morning
from tho Colonies oo her way to
San Francisco

B H Wright has been granted by
stipulation until next Saturday to
file his exceptions to suntonae for
embezzlement

Representatives Pali Purdy Pu
laa Lewie Kealawaa and Greenwoll
all returned to their respeotire
homes today on the Kinau

Tbe Sonoma will be due tomorrow
morning from San Francisco The
Peking will also be due tomorrow
but may get in this afternoon

Second Officer Neilson of the ship
Hawaiian Isles has brought charg-
es

¬

in the Federal Court against
the first officer for assault and bat-

tery
¬

Queon Liliuokalani and others
were entertained yesterday after ¬

noon by Mrs C H Clark at her reBi
denoe near Liliha and Vineyard
streets

Where is Gobbt will be repeat-

ed

¬

by the Stino Evans Comedy Com ¬

pany in the Hawaiian Opera House
this evening as a farewell per-

formance
¬

Commodore Bookley is laid up
with tho dengue nndidid not go out
in tho Kinau today Hb place was
takon by former Freight Clerk Bir-

mingham
¬

An inventory of the estate of tho
late E R Newman shows tho same
to be worth 312070 consisting en-

tirely
¬

of n stook of drugs and inci-

dental
¬

property

Munsoll won the championship
in tho handball tournament last
night in the Y M C A and will now
have to play Blaokman tho cham-

pion
¬

of last year

Edgar Henriques has beon ap-

pointed guardian of the property of
the late Mrs Margaret V Carters
children under 2500 bonds Miss
Luoy K Peabody is surety

TIib thermometer ypaterday regist-

ered
¬

87 whioh is next to tbe highest
in the history of observations in
these Islands On July 17 1896 the
mercury reached 88 the maximum

The petition of executors for ap-

proval
¬

of accounts in the Campbell
iostato matter was before Judge Gear
yesterday and aftor a leDgthy hear-

ing
¬

it was taken under advisement

August Silvo Madeira has issued
an open challenge to any fighter in
the Islands Jack Weday preferred
Silvo is the man who knoobed out
Tom Mattox in the recent exhibition
at the Orpheum

Judge EUea has denied tho mo

tion of defendant in the Korean
oase for judgment on tho ground
that plaintiff had not filed pleadings
within the legal time limit and Fri-

day
¬

is set as tho day for hearing tho
case on its raorita

Last evening at her rosidenco

on Likeliko street Mrs Emma Baker
gave a farowell dinner to Represen ¬

tative and Mrs Palf inoluding Re ¬

presentative Purdy An enjoyable
evening was spent by all those
present Mr and Mrs Pali have

been her guests since coming to the
city to attondv - T gislstuM and
they returned ti jo to Lahaina to

dy by tUo Kto at noon
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GENERAL3AND NEWO

Tho bind played the Kinau off at
noon today

Queon Liliuokalani and party
sailed by tho Mauna Loa at noon
for Kona to remain until nsxt Tues ¬

day

The steamer Ventura will sail at
G oolook ths afternoon for San
Francisco Mall will close at 5

oclock

T C White tax assessor of South
Kons has beon appointed Kona
representative of the Bishop Estate
in placeof Mr Paris

A very rigid inspection of the
equipment of the hospital corps and
other elements of tho National
Guard is being made

The barkentine W H Dimond has
finished taking on her cargo of
sugar and will probably sail this
afternoon for San Francisco

Bristow Adams has a well written
and valuable article in Forestry
Irrigation a magazine published at
Washington on Sugar Irrigation in
Hawaii

James L Tobert for a great many
years connected with tho Pacific
Hardwore Company will sail in
the Ventura for California to take
up hio permanent rosidence

Judge Dickey yesterday rendered
judgment for plaintiff for 18690 in

the oasa of H Lovi Co vs Ah

Tong duo for a lot of canned sal-

mon

¬

which defendant claimed were
not good

In the Buit of E T Rodgers against
Miss Florence It Busb teacher in

Koloa sohool for the recovary of
300 alleged to have been loaned to

the fair one Judge Dickey deoided
in favor of the defendant

C Winam is being sued by the
Wing Wo Lung Co for 170347
money alleged to be due nnumberof
Ghine5e firms by tho defendant1 Tho
Bank of Hawaii and Bishop Co
are mentioned as garnishee

How It Happened

The captain of the Clavering gives
the following account of the
grounding of his vessel off the
ontraoce to the harbor Sunday
night

When we wore off Barbers Point
tho fires wore banked as I expected
to coma to n anchorage in half an
hour Wo proceeded towards the
harbor gradually slowing down until
we wore going at lees than half
speed and koeping tho Diamond
Head light in view until wo crossed
tbe line of the two harbor blue
lights The map showed that ibe
ball buoy should be cloas by and
the chief officer at tho bow and
myself at the bridge kept a sharp
lookout but we could neither bear
nor ooo it Soundings were being
repeatedly taken and just before wo
atrtiolf the man reported no bottom
at twenty fathoms It was my in- -

tention to anchor in thirteen
fathoms and not hearing the bell
or finding bottom I concluded that
I was outside the buoy accordingly
swung alow around by tho moith of
tbe harbor Tho night was dark
and the lights on shore wore rather
blinding but I considered that we
were far enough out We wore now
proceeding so slowly that did not
know that the vessel ran aground
until I heard tin officer at tho bow
call out and order the ongiuea full
speed QBteru A few rnoojeqts Ifitpr
he called out and paid to stop tho
ongine that wo wero aground Tho
lins now showed four fahoras off

the bow When I realist thijt wq
wore ogroqnd immediately hoisted
two red lantorua to the masthead
and bogan blowingmy whistle

Tho Fopo and Labor

Remuneration must be sufficient
to support the wage oarnor in roa
oonablO and frugal comfort Tf

through necessity or fear of a
worse oviltha workman must aooept
harder conditions because an em-

ployer
¬

or contractor will afford
him in better ha is simply the vic ¬

tim of forou anu inMatfoV iPorjn
Loo rlll

Inland FaBBongors

The Mauna Li a and Kinau both I

loft at noon today for Maui and
Hawaii The former took tho fol ¬

lowing passenger
Sister Bonaventurs J G Henri

aues Oueen Liliuokalani Father
Viotor T R Keyworlb W O Aohi
Master Aohi Mrs W C Achi Mies

Aohi Miss G Goodnore J K Nahale
Mrs W G Oag F L Stanley T C
White Miss May Paris J A Ken
nedy J D Pars J D Paris Jr Miss
Mary Kauks Mrs Kuihelani C E
Copolnnd A Trask Miss Mary K
Rose John Maua Myra Heleluhe
M F Soott C ti Holloway Mra
Kelil Mis9 Kolli J Aimoku Mis G
A Ordway R C Scott W Mana Miss
B Meyerc Robert Paris Miss Kn
iini Miss Mana Mrs Kuihelani Mra
H Nahaololua- -

Tho Kinau took the following
Rev J Iaoye David Kalan T A

Hayr P Pali and familj Oheo Goy
and son O H Pnlaa and wifoMaator
D Bray M K Kealawaa and daugh
Mrs W Henning W N Purdy and
son Mrs A J Thompson Miss Emma
Lyonr Yoe Ohong Ah Chan G B

Curtis and wife J D Lswis Master
Dow Miss Slankord E R Stackable
A Humburg A W KeoobG F Bu3h
C OrowellJ H Bale Mrs T P Melim
and child Mrs G W Fletcher MIsb

Manx Master Raphael Lake F R
Greenwell R Howzhurst Jr Albert
HonerW H O Campbell and Master
Hondry

NOTICE

The undeisigned horaby glvf a

notice that ho has disposed of his
proolioe to Di Frear and bespeak a
continuance of patronage for bis
successor the same ns he has had

GEO HHUDDY DDS
Honolulu July 18 1903 25B0 3t

Pbr ALAMEDA for Oarriarino
R if rigorntor An oxtra fresh aupply
of Grapes Apples Lomcnu Oranges
Litnos Nuts Boisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oystors in tin and shell
Crabs Turiieyo Floundora etc AU

gamo m season Also froah Book
roft Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Piece your orders early
nroaipt delivery

ALI3ORNI4 FBUIT KAKK1CT

Onna KUuiift Alnlcnn JU

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go Ltd

GHJH REDACTION IH PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery wo are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rsto of 25 cento per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of olotUing being loat
from striken

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
bnsineuG hours

mg Up mm W
ou wagoni will aa for your

and 14 wo

8800 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Stroet near King Only small
oasih payment rooeivod Apply to

WlLLUM SAVIDGK CO
aw Mrohanr tyrn

ITOJU HEN OB LEASE

Tho roaidence and premises of the
undorBignod at Kollhi For terms
apply to him personally at Uib Ha ¬

waiian Hardware Gos storo
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

SOU DALE

MftflO LEASEHOLD ON BERK
5jjUUW tauia fOrrtat R9 yean
turn Pr utut net inuome 230 pi
rmMH Apply to

WILLUM BlVli Wl ft OO

wLfnl

PR M

la an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed under tho most
favorable conditions and with tho
most approved Order from
Brewery

341

The Pacific Hardware Co
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Prices on Sewing Machines

Main

Ltd

PAN AMERICAN Hand Sowing Machinescompleto with hem
tnerf rufiler and tucker

850NEW IDEAL Sewing Machine look stitoh an Al easy run ¬

ning machine complete with attachments

2500WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sorting Machine No 5 chAir
stitch the best and lightest running maohine in the market

AiMf

Either Oak or Walnut with 3 drawers

wuu ui ivuiuui wnu o

2

6750WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sowing Maohino with drop
uiuucnuatt orawers

7250
Solo Agent For

Garland Stoves Eddy RoMgerators and
Willcox Gibbs Sewing Machines

JU
Ess S 3 SOJNTOMIl

binii ia Ttv m ao n d dtB k
GS SLJL1UL JL9 EHXLB Oit

Findon Haddock- -

Fancy Cheese

PORT FSEIflElT
P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Springs Butter

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo dolivor it in
oat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Ho
Telephone Main 45

John--Tavas- ef

Horse Shoeri

methods

South St nearuKawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed SatisfaoM
civan Horaea delivered andtaken
atnof Tel Bluo 0Ua238l- -

lAGtER

ae

IVED

VJ
LTD

iW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK OROOKS

And lots of other things

Wo sell these very cheap Wo
deliver any artiolo no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our prioes youll buy thorn

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROOEUY

169 KING St Lowere Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240

K FMTHEQN
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
KentuoliyB famous Jessie Moore

Whiakoy unoquallod for it purity
auu e colvice On Bale at any of
the nloo j n d at Lovojoy Oo
iIIeU utlrm ogQtt lortheHontHo
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